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Summary. DNA sequence information has greatly augmented the number of characters 
available . for analysis in phylogenetic research . Nowhere is this more evident than in studies 
of microbial evolution. Ribosomal D NA sequence data has simultaneously permitted the 
distinction between individual species and the inference of their phylogenetic relat ionships in 
many cases where both were formerly impossible. These have contribu ted to our understand
ing of the ecology of particular microbe-host inte ractions and the history o f these relationships 
over evolutionary time. We desc ribe examples from two ends of the ecological spectrum in 
insect/bacterial associations; one in which bacteria media te host cytoplasmic incompatibility 
and pa rthenogenesis, and the other in which myce tocyte bacteria a ugment host nutrition. In 
the former, the pattern of bacterial interaction is general, with the same or closely related 
strains of the genus Wolbachia associating with a wide range of insect taxa. In the latter, 
concordance between host and microbe phylogen ies suggests cospeciation between bacteria 
and host , a lthough it is as yet unclear whether this process has involved step-wise, reciprocal 
coevolution. We conclude with a discussion of how developments in molecular techniques may 
aid in analyzing more complex interactions between insects and microbes. 

Introduction 

Microbes can be as small as 0.2 ~M in diameter, and frequently lack 
distinctive morphological characteristics that could be used in system
atic analysis. Moreover, until recently, isolation and growth in pure 
culture was required for unambiguous identification, a lthough this has 
been possible fo r less than ten percent of the observed microbial world 
( Bull and Hardman, 1991; T riiper, 1992). Even for those microbes that 
can be cul tured, phylogenetic inference based on morphological and 
physiological properties has been difficult. As a result, studies of interac
tions between insects and microorganisms have lagged far behind those 
of insects and plants , despite the fact tha t microbes include the most 
ancient and diverse life forms on earth (Woese, 1987; Kn oll, 1992), and 
interactions between insects and microorganisms are common (Buch
ner, 1965; Dasch et aI., 1984; Anderson et aI., 1984; Martin, 1987; 
Berenbaum, 1988; Schwemmler and Gassner, 1989; Barbosa et aI., 1991; 
Douglas, 1992). 

One of the greatest impacts of the application of molecular techniq ues 
to phylogenetic studies thus far has been the dramatic advance in 
systematics gained from comparisons of small subunit (16S or 18S) 
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ribosomal RNA (rRNA) sequences of bacteria (Woese, 1987, 1991; 
Ochman, this volume) and eukaryotic protists (Sogin et a!. , 1986; Sogin, 
1991). Molecular phylogenetic tools based on these rRNA studies a re 
being used to address forme rly intractable ecological and evolutionary 
questions about microorganisms (Stahl et a!., 199 1; Stahl and Amann, 
1991 ) including those that interact with insects. 

This chapter · reviews two general areas where molecular methods 
have illuminated ecological and evolutionary aspects of insect-microbe 
symbiosis. By symbiosis, we mean any associa tion between different 
species. We use these examples as a basis to discuss changing views on 
the na ture of in terspecific interactions , and to suggest directions where 
techniques in molecular biology will be useful for future research. 
Al though molecular methods are the emphasis of this volume, it is 
evident from what follows that the best approach to studying insect-mi
crobe interactions is the integration of molecular techniques with other 
experimental studies. 

Wolbacllia and bacterial mediation of cytoplasmic incompatibility and 
parthenogenesis in insects 

Bacterial 16S rRNA gene sequences (16S rDNAs) have shed light on 
two phenomena related to insect reproduction. These are caused by 
cytoplasmically inherited bacterial endosymbionts present in testes or 
ovaries. The first of these, cytoplasmic incompatibiltiy, was originally 
thought to be a relatively unusual phenomenon found in a few insect 
species. This incompatibility resul ts from bacteria that interfere with 
sperm-derived chromosomes in fertil ized eggs by preventing proper 
condensation (Breeuwer and Werren, 1990; O'Neill and Karr, 1990). A 
typical consequence is that symbiont-containing males crossed with 
symbiont-free females produce no viable progeny. However, the recipro
cal cross (symbiont-free males with symbiont-containing females) pro
duces normal numbers of progeny, as do crosses in which both parents 
contain symbionts. 

The second case is when bacteria cause parthenogenesis by preventing 
segregation of chromosomes in unfertilized eggs (Stouthamer et a!., 
1993). In the parasitoid wasps, Trichogramma deion and Muscidijurax 
uniraptor, for example, this results in thelytoky, or the production of 
only female progeny (Stouthamer et a!., 1990; Stouthamer and Luck, 
1993). Until recently, we could only speculate about whether or not 
bacteria involved in each of the two processes were related, about how 
many different bacterial taxa were involved, and whe ther such sym
bionts are host-specific. 

Although a review of these subjects is beyond the scope of this article, 
endosymbiont-mediated effects such as cytoplasmic incompatibility and 
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parthenogenesis can have a strong impact on the population dynamics 
and evolution of insects (for example, see Hoffmann et a!. , 1990; 
Aeschilmann, 1990;. Turelli and Hoffmann , 1991; Beard et a!., 1993; 
Ebbert, 1993; Hurst, 1993; Luck et a!., 1993; Stouthamer, 1993; 
Stouthamer and Luck, 1993). 

The 16S rD NAs of bacteria responsible for cytoplasmic incompatibil
ity in mosquitos, beetles, wasps, a moth, and a fruit fly have been 
sequenced (Tab. 1) . Two important conclusions are evident fro m these 
studies. First, cytoplasmic incompatibil ity-causing bacteria surveyed to 
date are closely related, belonging to the a-subgroup of the proteobacte
ria (Tab. I); they are all dilTerent species or strains of the genus 
Wolbachia (after Hertig, 1936). Second, the phylogen ies of these sym
bionts are not congruent with those of thei r hosts (O'Neill et a!. , 1992). 

Table 1. Diversity of insects containing Wolbachia th at have been examined by comparat ive 
sequence analysis of endosymbiont rRN A ge nes 

Elr~cl of 
I nsec l order Wo/bochill 
(group) Hosl on hOSI' References 

Coleoplera 
(beetles) AI/agellus ullicolor O'Ne ill et aI., 1992 

DiabrOlica uirgifcra ? O'Neill et aI. , 1992 
H)'pcra poslica CI O'Neill et a!., 1992 
TriboliulII COII!/lSUIII CI O' Neill ct aI., 1992; 

Rousset ct a!., 1992 
Diplera 

(mosquitos) Aedcs albopiclUS CI O'Neill et a I. , 1992 
Cu lcx pipclls CI O'Neill et aI., 1992; 

Rousset et aI., 1992 
(fruit flies) Ana.'iucpha suspellsa O'Neill et aI., 1992 

Drosophila silllulalls CI O'Neill et aI., 1992; 
Rousset et aI., 1992 

(maggot fl ies) Rhagolclis mClldax O 'Neill et aI., 1992 
R. pOlllol/clla O'Neill et aI., 1992 

Homoplera 
(plan I-hopper) wade/pha;; slrialClILls CI Roussel el a!.. 1992 

Hymenloptera 
(wasps) Muscidifurax ulliraplcT P Stouthamer el aI., 1993 

Nasollia uilripcllllis CI 13rceuwer el a!., 1992 
N. giraulli CI Breeuwer et aI., 1992 
N. IOllgicornis CI Breeuwer et aI. , 1992 
Trichogramma deioll P Stouthamer et aI. , 1993 
T. prCliosum P Stouthamer et aI. , 1993 
T. cordubclIsis P Rousset et aI. , 1992; 

Stouthamer et a I. , 1993 
T. oleac P R ousset et aI., 1992 

Lepidoptera 
(molhs) Corcyra ccpha/ollica O'Neill et aI., 1992 

Epheslia clJulella Cl O'Neill et aI. , 1992 
E. kllc//Iliella Rousset et aI., 1992 
Silolroga cercalclla O 'Neill et aI., 1992 

' CI, cytoplasmic incompatibility; p '. parthenogenesis; ?, effect unknown. 
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Thus, 16S rONA analyses indicate that Wolbachia has been able to 
transfer horizontally between hosts fro m a wide range of insect orders 
rather than becoming establ ished in an ancestral insect and cospeciating 
with its host. 

A simi lar approach has been applied to bacteria that cause partheno
genesis in the parasitic wasps Muscidifurax unirapter and TricllOgramma 
spp. Phylogenetic analysis of 16S rONA sequences revealed that these 
bacteria are also part of the Wolbachia group (Stouthamer et aI. , 1993). 
Surprisingly, although members of Wo lbachia form a monophyletic 
clade within the a-proteobacteria, parthenogenesis-causing symbionts 
from /yf. lilliraptor and Trichogralllma sp. do not form a clade with in the 
Wolbachia group. Howeve r, Wolbachia from six parthenogenetic strains 
wi thin the genus Trichogramma do form their own monophyletic clade 
(Stouthamer et aI., 1993). Note that within the Hymenoptera , which are 
haplo/diploid, Wo lbachia-like bacteria can cause cytoplasmic incompat
ibility in Nason ia, and thelytokyous parthenogenesis in Trichogramma 
sp. and Jv[uscidifurax ullirapter. 

T hat the Wolbachia group contains symbionts that cause either cyto
plasmic incompatibility or parthenogenesis was confirmed by using 
phylogenetic analyses of partial 16S and 23S rRNA gene sequences of 
appropriate bacteria (Rousett et aI., 1992). This study also concluded 
that Wolbachia is the causative agent of cytoplasmic incompatibil ity in 
a terrestrial isopod, Porcellio dilatatus, and feminization in ano ther, 
Armadillidium vulgare. Wolbachia-like 16S rONA seq uences have been 
recovered from the ovaries of eight other insect taxa, despite the fact 
that neither cytoplasmic incompatibi lity nor parthenogenesis have been 
reported for these species (Tab. I). It is not clear whether this means 
that Wo lbachia may be present without altering reproduction, or that 
such effects are, as yet, undetected . 

Molecular phylogenies of bacteria that mediate cytoplasmic incom
patibili ty and parthenogenesis have demonstrated that what were once 
considered rare and distinct phenomena caused by host-specific sym
bionts are probab ly common and caused by closely related members of 
a single microbi al group. Wo lbachia bacteria thus appear to be relatively 
generalized with respect to their insect hosts. Whether one or a series of 
bacterial activities have somewhat different effects in the wide variety of 
taxa in which Wolbachia reside or whether closely related bacteria react 
differently in di ffe rent hosts is the topic of curren t investigation ( Boyle 
et aI. , 1993; Breeuwer and Werren, 1993a,b). 

Mycetocyte bacteria 

Members of at least six insect orders harbor intracellular microorgan
isms ( usually bacteria, but sometimes yeasts) restricted to specialized 
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cells known as mycetocytes (Douglas, 1989a). These endosymbionts 
benefi t their hosts inasmuch as hosts treated with antibiotics cease 
ordinary growth patterns and usually die without producing progeny. 
That the endosymbionts also benefi t from the association is usually 
assumed because of their growth within the host, although, for reasons 
discussed below, few experimental studies have explored the costs and 
benefits of the association for the endosymbionts (Douglas and Smith, 
1989). 

The mycetocyte bacteria of many insect taxa are not well studied, and 
because the associations seem diverse in form and function, it is difficul t 
to generalize abo ut them. Nevertheless, much has been lea rned from 
aphids and other Homoptera that feed on plant sap (for a detailed 
review, see Douglas, 1989a). T o summarize: 

i) insect offspring do not acquire mycetocyte endosymbionts from the 
environment or from food; they usually inherit them maternally via 
transoviral transmission; 

ii) apparently the main benefit conferred upon the host by endosym
bionts is nutritional augmenta tion by mechanisms such as recycling uric 
acid N (e.g. , in cockroaches; Cochran, 1985) or synthesizing host-essen
tial amino acids ( e.g., in aphids; Douglas, 1988, 1989a,b; D ouglas and 
Prosser, 1992; Prosser and Douglas, 1992) ; 

iii) these mycetocyte bacteria have resisted cultivation, despi te many 
attempts, although they can be mechanically isolated, maintained and 
studied for a short time in a metabolically active state (e.g., Harrison et 
aI. , 1989; Ishakawa, 1982; Whitehead and Douglas, 1993). 

Morphological differences between prokaryotic endosymbionts in 
mycetocytes from different insect taxa, or sometimes within a host, and 
differences in location of mycetocytes (e.g., in fat body, free in the 
hemocoel or associated with the digestive tract; Douglas, 1989a) sug
gested that prokaryotic mycetocyte endosymbionts are probably poly
phyletic. Comparative sequence analysis of 16S rRNA genes revealed 
that, in contrast to the generalist . pattern of association across taxa 
demonstrated by Wolbachia, mycetocyte bacteria appear to be specia l
ized with respect to their hosts (Baumann et aI., 1993). For example, 
aphids, whi teflies, and mealybugs (all sternorrhynchan homopterans) 
each harbor their o wn lineage of mycetocyte bacteria (Tab. 2). Those 
from aphids and whiteflies are members of the y-subdivision of the 
proteobacteria, while those from mealybugs are affiliated with the 
fi-subdi vision, and each lineage is distinguished from other lineages 
within the proteobacteria (Munson et aI. , 1991a; M unson et aI., 1992; 
Clark et aI., 1992). 

The most extensive work on mycetocyte bacteria has been done 
with aphids. Phylogenetic analysis of 16S rDNAs fro m symbionts of 
11 species (representing four aphid fa milies) indica ted that they form 
a clade collectively described as belonging to the species Buclmera 
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;:.0: .• aphidicola (Munson et aI. , 1991 a; M unson et aI., 199Ib). Moreover, ",..., o~N~ ~ - '" :.c 
E the bacterial phylogeny is congruent with a morphology-based phy"' ''' ..., ~~O\ '" "'-'" '" - .", '" '" >. logeny of thei r aphid hosts. Moran et al. (1 993) p ropose that 200 to 250c~-; .. ~~c;i '" o '" 

~---= -0 
c: million years ago, a free- living bacterium associated with an aphid(J uu 
OJ... -"c: "'" - c:_ c: '" u'" 

U OJ became an endosymbiont. Both pa rtners continued to evolve, giving rise c: c: u ~ u = '" u c:c: >.0 '" c: uE.o '" ~~<: o to extant species of aph ids and endosymbionts, and cospeciating in the ~ '" c: "E '" ... ~ E" § ~ c:z " ", 0 Uc: CI:l :Q 

~ " process. ::ECQ ::E ::>UCQ o '" ::E "'2 ~ 
Vl E In light of these results, it would be of considerable interest to'0 

:"2 ... .c: . examine the phylogenet ic posi tion of mycetocyte bacteria from other c..·U 
.c 

''" insect groups, such as representat ives of those that feed on vertebrate o'o blood (sucking lice, tsetse fli cs, etc.), to see whethe r specialized rela tion
.~ t: ~ ~ .~ 

Vi'" .2 .S- .:: ~ ~ ships similar to those of aphids and their symbionts a re common ina.... ~ ~ ro:s~ '" ~ §~ 

" ~ ~ .~ ~ ::: ~ ~ ~ .~ ; mycetocyte symbioses. A close association between cockroaches and c: .S '_ .::, :t:.t: .5" ::: ~ ~ ~ ~ .... 0 E:: u ~.~ ~-S ~ -i; §" .~ their mycetocyte endosymbionts has been suggested based on DNA" v "'- " 't: ~€ ~: ~1:: %ci.§ ~ ::: '~~;.§ § .~ S 
c: ....::::: t: '-"l ""l ~ ~'5 "':::o.C:lC ~ ~~ ~::::u 2 thermal stability studies (Wren et aI., 1988), but this has yet to be .s~ t;:::: :§. '" ... ~"'l..s 

.~S ~.~ ~5 ~ E ~.~ R~ .,g ~ , '-"l ~t:0" ci ~ ~e ~'" . - ,I::: 1;:: .:: ~ (..,.~ E followed up with compara tive sequence analyses.,,"'=: ~ ~€ ~~ ~ ~.s:~ ~ ~ ~:::: , _ 0 a.... a~ '" ~ ~~~ ",-" ~C':l.. ~ -.::.~ ~c:v; . ~ ",,,, ~ M oran and her colleagues (1993) compared the rate of base substitu
e 
~ 0 " G'·:: ~~ ~ '§] ~E:~ t' ~ .~ I ~ .~~{ ;~ ~ .... "' ':r: ~ ,<:Cl ~ ::J ~<>: V) O~ <' ''-.'-'1 '<:<l:i'-'1 '-'1 <l:ih(;) Q<t~ ,g tion in the symbiont 16S rR NA genes (relatively constant in different 
0. " "0 aphid-associated bacteria) with the aphid fossil record to provide an E to 
u ~ improved estimate of the prokaryotic " molecula r clock" (see also Har

c:>. 
.0 u vey and M ay, 1993). Since prokaryotes have lit tle or no fossil record, ,.,c: ""0 ~ 

"0u :.c this calibra tion of their divergence is an important offshoot of us ing a 
.§
c: .,:.c-;; .~·c .~ 0. " 0..0 ;:; molecular approach to study interactions between microorganisms ando '(ii ~ "0,., '" ::l 'e c:u :-§ iilI ::; I o~ I :§ 0 .... ", .c c: ... ~~ '" u '" ., 

insects. The rate thus obtained (0.01 to 0.02 base changes per site per '" @, ~ I ~ c-: I -E. ~ >. . ~ "" o "" -c ]~ I ~ 0."0 .D" U :.c I ~ I ... c: I E "0 ~:=~ ~ >. >. 50 Myr) was in close agreement with previous studies, but should still beU ~ c.~ 

'" 
.c., ...... - > .... .c ...... u u ..D " ~ E 0.o,~ Q~ 0.. c....t:: iU Q.) ...J::: ,., viewed with caution as it is not clear whether the 16S rRNA "clock" ofc: "_u..> ~ ~~~~ ~ ~" c: free-living bacteria " ticks" at the same rate as it does in endosymbiotic .c " 
'" ;:; u lineages (c.f. Vawter and Brown, 1986). "0 o-= c: Other interesting observations from 16S rONA analyses include the 

.;:" . ~ discovery that the so-called secondary, or S-symbionts sometimes ob;:; 
u 

" E'n <:.E served in nearby tissue a re phylogenetically distinct from the primary ;::",Z '" c: 
~ ~ CP u c o

0. 0 "0 endosymbionts of mycetocytes examined thus far (Baumann et aI. , >." :l ~ ;: <' '" c: o :.c 
u c: '"o :.cOVl a :-=.&; .2 Eo 1993). The 16S rRNA genes of S-symbionts from the aphid, Aery'll __:.0 ..5:: .s: .s: .s: E'" .D ~~~ 0. '"'U E ~ ;: E ~ >. .- .~ eo~ C c 

U 
t:: "0 

u thosiphon p isum, and the white fly , Bemisia tabaci, are closely related to 
o ...E .~ 0 .D'" '" :.cOd': c"0 .::: ..::: " g. ~ ~ 

g. ~ 
o 

E .;;: 

>. 
>. 

>. u ,.£ one another, but they are associated with diffe rent lineage of the - .0-0 
~ - " :.c ~ §- >. .,
" c: '" c.. .'- >. ~ G~>< y-Proteobacteria than a re those of the primary endosymbionts of either~ (,1).0 ~ <l:i '<i '<i '<i J, '" ~ " 

~ 

'"" '0- "~ ::E CQ",C-
o .- " insect species (Tab. 2) . « :' ~E 
o '-"c; - Confusingly, 16S rONA sequences obtained from two rhyncophorine .c '"0. - -c:
' :; u 0 weevils, S itophilus oryzae and S. zeamais, were closely related to those o o c·
?;> ~r:E of aphid and white fly S-symbionts (Campbell et a!. , 1992). By contrast, 

. ~ .D o >. 
. ".: ~ ~ en 16S rD NAs from the cleonine weevils, Bangasternus orientalis andu" <.J 
U 

~ V) ~ 
~-c 

Rhillocyllus conicus, were found to be closely related to Wolbachia is 
> 

.2
-

.D ."~-g- Q, 0 " 
N .g g ~ o :;;Zo sequences (Campbell et aI. , 1992). However, these studies were based ~ ":::Ou(.J (0) L- a o- - eo I ~~~ .0 U..o c... on sequences obtained from homogenates of whole weevils . Since no . Vl •:-:: :O ::J , ~ <l:i-o Vl.... CQ '" , :-:: -.l:) effort was made to separate and identify bacteria from mycetocytes, ""
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testes or uvari l:s, it is prelllat ure to cOIH.:I Ulk that the seq uences thu s 
obtained ca me from mycetocyte symbionts. 

Ecological and coevolutionary perspectives 

Molecular data were essent ial in revealing that the microbial examples 
desc ribed above illustrate familiar ecological and evol ut ionary themes 
(Futuy ma and Moren o, 1988). In the case of Wolbachia , the bacteria 
seen1'to have ecologically gene ral (eurytopic) life-history strategies with 
respect to thei r host resources: they inhabit a broad spectrum or insects, 
and can be transmi tted horizonta lly across taxa ( Boyle et al.. 1993 ; 
Braig et aI., 1994) _ By contrast, mycetocyte bacteria appear to have 
established ecologically specia lized (stenotopic) associations, such as 
those found between st rai ns of Buchl/era aplridicv la and various aphids. 
Altho ugh the aphid mycetocytes are only one example, their specializa
tion appea rs to contradict theoretica l arguments that partners of mu tu
ali stic endosymbiotic symbioses should show low host speciflci ty (Law. 
1985)_ 

Rigorous test ing of insect/host coevolu tionary hypotheses has co me 
from phylogenetic analyses of congruence between insect families or 
genera and their respective host plan ts (Mi tter et aI. , 1988; Mitter et a\., 
1991). However, partners in ecological associations that demonstrate 
considerable concordance in their phylogenies arc not necessarily C(l

cvo lvl:d , and this would be cspl:cia lly true ['or insect/endosymhiollt 
intl:racl ions in which the associated bacteria have ceased to be rree
liv in g_ Vertical transmission of an endosymbion t is likely to result in 
congruent phylogenies between hos t and hacterium: when a host under
goes speciation, its endosymbiont would subseque ntly undergo cospeci
ation as a consequence of reproductive isolation. In this case, speciation 
of the endosymbion t need no t be driven by an evolut ionary response; it 
could simply be an acciden tal biproduct of host divers ification . Con
coruant phylogenies wo uld not be evidence for rec iprocal. step-wise 
coevolution since they did not resul t from reciprocal adap ta tions and 
counteradaptations between host and bacteria. Farrell and Mitter 
( 1993) point out that congruence could also arise without co-evolu tion 
if subsequent colonization of particular hosts is severely constrained by 
fea tures related to the hosts' phylogeny. 

An evaluation of insect/endosymbiont interactions requi res specia l 
onceptual considerations compared with free-living organisms such as 

insects and plants . Both partners in an insect/endosymbiont association 
an be seen as engaging in an evolutionary race lead ing toward mutual 
1etabolic exploi tat ion, leaving in their wake a diversity of new ta xa_ 

But such mutualisms migh t eventually end in situa tions where the host 
ains a sufficient upper hand in the interaction such that its symbion t 
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loses its abilit y to be rree-living and ultima tely becomes an organd!': 
( Margu lis, ItJtJ J). at which point simple descript ions of mutualism 
and/or parasitism begin tn hreak down. The heurist ically valuabk 
( + +, + -. - -) inlcraclions or ecologists were designed with larger 
orga nisms in mind. Moreo ve r. these concepts were bui lt upon the 
notion or definite zero poi nts from which net costs and benefi ts co ul d be 
measureu. whereas such set points are clearly di fficult to determine in 
-organisms that ha ve alread y heco me dependent upon each other ( Do u
glas and Smith, 198tJ) . 

Is there evidence that cospeciation bet ween B. aphidicv/a and its hosts 
involves a reciprocal. LOevolutiona ry process? Molecular evidence sup
ports the role or Bue/lllera in augmenting the nutri tion of its host: the 
de tection of symbiont-associa ted tryptophan synthetase activity ( Dou
glas and Prosser, 1(92 ) was recent ly confl rmed by cloning and seque nc
ing genes for tryptophan biosynthesis from B. (lphidico/a ( Munson and 
I3aumann. 19(3). By contrast. metabolic beneflts to the endosymbiol1t 
are dillicult to disentangle from metabolic dependence on its ho~t 
(Do uglas and Smith, 1989). Nevertheless , even if metabolic exploitati(111 
of its host leads to dependence, it is still a form of reci procal evolutit1n
ary exchange. 

We might assume that an ohligate cndosymbi ont would incur hel1clit 
by turning over some of the metabolic cos ts of its former free-l iving 
lifestyle in subordi nation to its host. To address this. a va riety of othn 
gen es have bee n charaL'lcril.ed rrom the type strain or 8. tI{Jhidico {tI. th L' 
endosym hio nt or the aphid Schi:(/{Jhis gl'CllI/il//llI/ (Bauma nn et ;iI .. 
Il)(n ). I I o \\'eVL'l'. unlike endosymbiotica lly deri ved organelles. e\'id L'nL'L' 
indicates that 8. o{Jhidico/a has probably retained most of the genes that 
~Ire requi red or rree-li ving bacteria. such as those fo r ATP syn thesi ~. 

I)NA hiosynt hesis, transcri ption and translat ioll . Perhaps the associa
tion bet ween B. aphiilvco/a and its hosts is too recent to provid e much 
evidence for this sort of reciprocal in terchange. 

Interactions between termites and their symbiotic microbial communities 

Insect-microbe interactions of the type described above foc us on a 
one-oll-one isolation of the rela tionship between host and symbiont or 
symbiont populat ion. By contras t, microorganisms in na ture orten li\c 
in highly diverse and interact ive communities. Class ic examples or this 
are the microbial communi ties that reside in the hindguts of term ites. 
The 2200 described termite species exhibit a wide varie ty of dietary 
habi ts such as wood-feeding, soil-feeding, grass-feeding and fun gus
cultivating (Wood and Johnson. 1986), and have established symbiotic 
relationships with dilTerent combina tions of fun gi, protozoa an d hactt:
ria. inte racting via complex biochemical food-webs to assist them ill 

http:charaL'lcril.ed
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their d igestion and nutrition (Brauma n et al. . 1992; Dreznak and Drune. 
1994). Have the cooperative populations in these communit ies co
evolved in synchrony to work as a coherent func tional unit with thei r 
hos t or, conversel y, do gut populations consist prim arily of microbial 
residents of wood or soil that are easily acqui red as the anima l fo rages'! 

It has been possible to isolate and describe some or the nu tritio nal ly 
rel evant mic robial taxa from termite guts (for example. H ~/CO.'-;tceto

genic bacter ia; Brewak et al.. I I)~ ~; Ka ne ami Brezn ak , 11)91 ; Kane et 
aI. , 11)1) 1). but the vast majority of" microbes there in remain uncultun;d. 
A molecular app roach based on rR NA gene seq uences similar to tha t 
used fo r Wo/hachia and ill/neill/era cou Id provitle in forma t ion a bout l he 
phylogenetic identity (and thus aspects of the ecology and evolution) of" 
many members of the termi te hindgut community. This might begin to 
address to what extent the evolutionary histories of gut comm unity 
members are linked to one another and to the evolut ion of their hos ts' 
dietary diversification (Martin, 1991; Noirot , 19CJ2). However. such an 
endeavor presents technical challenges not confronted in previous stud
ies with insect symbionts. One must be able to identify relevant popula
tions from a complex communi ty in the gut of one te rm ite species and 
then compare them with their counterparts in the guts of others. 

Molecular methods to examine the symbiotic gu t communities or 
termi tes as described below are diagrammed in Figu re I. Targeting the 
16S rRNA genes of a few populations among ma ny in a complex 
sample is made possible by taking advantage of the na ture of sequence 
conservation . Certain regions are un ive rsally conserved, while others are 
conserved among members of a large or small phylogenetic group, while 
still other regions are relatively variable (and thus a re genus-, species- or 
population-specific). This in formation can be used to design PCR 
primers that will select ively amplify the 16S rDNAs of a subset of the 
comm unity. For example, two gro ups of archea in marine coastal 
waters were identified by usi ng PCR primers biased towards the 16S 
rDNAs of archea (DeLong, 1992). 

An other related approach involves the use of "phylogeneticall y
nested" oligonucleot ide hybridiza tion probes targeted to hierarch ial 
assemblages of 16S rRN As (Stah l and Kane, 1<)92). Probes have been 
designed to target highly conserved region s of 16S rR NAs shared by 
large groups (e..g., bacteria vs . archaea), or more variab le regions shared 
only by members of a gi ven genera, species or populat ion (Stahl and 
Ama nn , 1991 ; Ama nn et aI. , 1992; Devereux et aI. , 191)2 ). Probes can 
either be Iluorescently labeled to dis tingu ish microscopically ta rge ted 
ce ll s (DeLong et aI. , 1989), or radioact ively labeled to quan tify micro
bial groups or selected populations (Stah l et aI., 11)88; Stahl and 
Ama nn, 1991 ). 

Select ive PCR ampli lication and seq uencing ca n be used in combina
tion wi th oligonucleotide probe hybridization to focus on ind ividual 
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populations in complex com munities such as those in termi te hi ntlguts 
( Fig. I) . For example, a probe tha t selecti ve ly targeted the 16S rRNAs 
of sulfate-red uci ng bacte ri a was used to visual ize members o f this grou p 
in mu lt ispecies an aerobic biofilm s (Ama nn et aI. , 1992). A peR pr imer 
ta rgeting the same regio n of the 16S rRN A gene was then used to 
selecti vely recover sequences from the bio fi lms representing two dist inct 
populations of sulfate-reducing bacteria . From these enviro llmcn tally
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erived sequences, population-specific probes were designed , fiuores
ently labeled, and used to visualize the cells in situ, a nd to monitor 

their enrichment and isolation (A mann et al., 1992; Kane et al., 1993). 
This same approach can be applied to the study of physiologically 

relevant and phylogenetically coherent groups of microbes that make up 
microbial communities in the guts of various termite species. Current 
research is aimed at recovering 16S rONA sequences of termite gut 
protozoa and bacteria and to exploring the gut contents of termite 
species representing different feeding guilds. Molecular-phylogenetic 
app roaches hold great promise in teasing apart ecological and evolu
tionary interactions between termites and their complex gu t microbiota . 

Conclusions 

his chapter has emphasized the use of molecula r-phylogenetic methods 
in investigating the relationships of several insect-microbe symbioses. 
Have molecular techniques taught us something new about the ecology 
and evolution of these relationships that we did not already know? O ur 
answer to this is yes, for two reasons, one pragmatic and the other 
conceptual. On the pragmatic side, DNA sequence data have allowed for 
the identification of particular microorganisms and their placement in a 
phylogenetic context that provides inform ation about the nature of their 
evolution with their insect hosts. Rela tionsh ips of both a general and 
specialized nature have been documented. O n the conceptual side, an 
understanding of these phenomena will enable us to evaluate the impor
tance of particular species interactions in generating and maintaining 
diversity. We conclude with a note on the promise of new techniques: 
although they have brought us a long way toward understanding the 
ecology and evolution of particular microorganisms, the challenge re
mains of developing methods to characterize whole communities of 
microbes, such as those found in the guts of termites. The diversity of 
these communities is vas t, and techniques of rapid identificat ion and 
assessment will aid in understanding assembly rules governing the 
evolution of cooperative interactions between microbial populations. 
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